[Acquisition of Mutans streptococci by children of 3-4 years with possible source of the pathogen from their mothers].
The aim of this study was to investigate the prevalence of Mutans streptococci (MS) in children of 3-4 years and thus reveal the relationship between the children's acquisition of MS and their mothers' pathogen. Fifty mother-child pairs were selected, examined and divided into three groups according to the children's caries. MS in plaque and mothers' salivary samples were detected by MSB medium. Then 200 MS strains from 20 mothers-children were analyzed by AP-PCR. Acquisition of MS was identified in 37 of 50 children (74%), including 11 of 24 caries-free children and all 26 children with caries. The difference was significant (P<0.01). Genotypes showed that 16 of 37 children (43.2%) had the same fingerprint as their mothers'. The level of MS identified in mothers' salivary sample was lower than that in mothers' plaque sample (32% and 56%). These results suggested that caries in children of 3-4 years are closely related with MS acquisition. Mothers are still their important source of MS. The sensitivity of mothers' salivery samples is much lower than that of plaque samples in studying the transmission of MS.